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i r,EMi.u Wnx GO TO 8ETTU.-Por- t-i

land Germans will swarm Into Seattle
next welt to enjoy the festivities of

I German day. Delegates from the Con- -j

validation of German-Speakin- g Societies
of Oregon held a meeting mesoay mtum

ih. hnmo of the dresident. Otto Klee- -

n.. nn Relmont and Qist Fourteenth
i streets, and decided on the details of
th trip to to attend tne ueraun

' ntrriKi. It was decided "that the
' members of the Consolidation of German-6peakln- g

Societies of OreKon should go

to Seattle in two divisions, mai
division will Leave Portland. August IT,

at A. M.. and the second division
will leave August IS, at midnight. At
Seattle. It was announced, preparations
are being made on a large scale to re-

ceive the Germans. There will be a
parade with numerous floats in the fore-

noon, and In the afternoon there will
be addeases by Consul Andrew Lohan
with a response by Andrew Hemrich. A
considerable delegation of oermans jeii
Portland yesterday for Everett. Wash.,
to attend the 6anerfest to be held there
August 13 and IS. These will go on to
Seattle after tne conclusion 01 me
Everett festivities. The Seattle exercises
will take the place or oerman aay ex-

ercises that are usually held In Portland.
Citt or Texts Rise. The first

of the Free Methodist campmeeting
were held in tho city or tents at univer-
sity Park last night, and were con
ducted by Rev. B. f. smaiiey, 01 n.

who preached the first sermon.
T"p to yesterday evening there were 45

tents with families on me Kruunu, gnu
more are expected to arrive today. For
general meetings there Is a large pavilion
tnt in the center of the grounds sur-

rounded by the family tents. The meet-
ings will be continued through two Sun-
days. The campground Is on Haven

:: ft. between Dawson Jstreet and the
Willamette boulevard. Cars stop at F!sk
and Hodge streets and not at Haven.
Rev. W. J. Johnsen. In charge on the
ground, said he looked for a large at-- I
tendance. The members make the an- -t

nual campmeeting a reunion, and come
i In their wagons from different parts of

the sta'.e. Mr. Smalley, who Is the con-

ference evangelist. will be present
I through the meetings, and there will be
I other prominent ministers on the ground.

--Mrs. Cijtctow Says Good-Bt- e. Mrs.
! Helen Harford gave an Interesting talk
j at Central W. C T. U. yesterday after-- !
noon. In the opening devotional exercises.
8he was followed by Mrs. Clinton who

peranee work here, when the exercises
' , , w . V, .KWere neia on rust aurri, uoivio iav
coming of Frances Wlllard and the or-
ganized work. She had been a member
from the first, and though pressed by
noma and business affairs, had never
lost her Interest in the 1,'nlon. She
thanked her old friends In the work
for their klndnees and Interest In her
and her children. ladies ex-
pressed their appreciation of Mrs. Clln- -
ton and their sense of loss at her de--

i parture. Cake and fruit drinks were
t served and a pleasant social hour spent.
: Jlrs. Clinton and her daughters bidding
farewell to many friends.

Chahoe8 Theft op Chickbj. A game
rooster is the latest object of attack on
the part of the petty larceny thieves,
whose activities in Portland during the
past week have resulted In several suc-

cessful hauls. C. E. Smith, of Lents. Is
the person who says he lost a thorough-
bred chicken. He swore to a warrant
yesterday from the District Attorney's

' office charging James Lowery, also of
Lents, with the theft." Another warrant
was issued for the arrest of Glen Boy
McLeod. wanted for the alleged theft
of clothing valued at XH from the estab- -
llshment of S. Weiner, 112 Third street
North.

Peacb Apostub to Speak. Professor
Robert C. Root, secretary of the South-
ern California Peace Association, auxil-ar- y

to the American Peace Society, will
deliver his address. "The Doom of Mil-
itarism." in the Sunnysid" Congregational
Church, corner of East Thirty-fourt- h and
Tayior streets, tonight at g o'clock. This
Is a union service of the Congregational,
Methodist and Friends churches. Pro-
fessor Root is & master of his subject,
and will be able to interest and Instruct
his audience.

Wiujams-Avexu- b Pavement. Work
has been started on the paving of Wil-
liams avenue North, from KHlingsworth
avenue. It will, be Improved to Port-
land boulevard with hard-surfa- pave-
ment. Williams avenue is paved south
to Alberta street and the same class of
Improvement will be continued south to

street as soon as the time ex-
pire for the maintenance of the plank
improvement.

j!IO. A. ROEBLrXQ'S SbNS Co.
MAXTTACTlTtEF.S Or

Ti'iFB Rope, Iron Steel and Copper
Wire.

Removed From 91 First Street to
(S Fifth Street. Lvmkkrsiens Bldo.

Thomas Withtcomfb has them all
skinned a mile on fine walnut grows,
suburban icres' and tract. See him at
09 Commercial block, 3d and Washington
streets, city. Phones Main 146. A USo.

Whem In Seattle patronise the Golden
Rod Inn. next to subway on Pay Streak.
It Is operated by Acme Mills Co, manu-
facturers of Golden Rod Oats.

"Lefferts pure gold seamless wedding
rings, all sixes: engraving free; price, to
to JU ITS Washington street.

af4.H0 To lend, one or two mortgages,
j Edward E. Goudry, Corbett blcg.
I Shipherds Spriscs is th place for
' you. E. L. Shlpherd. manager.

Bibmxtx a stores are open again.

Wildcat Alarms Neighborhood. A
fierce wildcat roams about the vicinity
of East Thirty-sevent- h and Braxee
streets, scaring the people and chasing
the cats and dogs out of that neighbor-
hood. According to stories of those who
have seen It. the wildcat Is from 8 to 15

feet long, has a tail 40 feet long, claws
six Inches in length and sharp as saw-
teeth and has eyes as big as saucers,
which shine on a dark night like

electric arce. Mrs. George
Blair recently moved into her new bun-
galow, on East Thirty. seventh and
Braxee streets, taking with her two pot
cats, which she prized very highly, from
her former home on East Ankeny and
East Eleventh streets. The first day Mrs.
Blair noticed the cats were frightened
about something and remained close to
the home. . During the night the wildcat
chased the two cats out of the neigh-
borhood end breaking Into the house car-
ried off several pounds of beefsteak that
was Intended for breakfast. Mrsi Blair
has seen this wildcat, and the animal Is
not at all afraid of mankind. Architect
Otto Kleemann undertook to "rush" the
cat with his bicycle, but it did not scare
at all. Mrs. Blair found her two cats
had made their way back to her former
home, at Eaet Ankeny street, but both
were still so frightened that only one
could be caught after a long chase. There
is good hunting for someone, as the wild-
cat still roams In the neighborhood.

Day Denies Sliohtino Case. Replying
to statements circulated during the past
two days to the effect that he and Frank
Snow have not been diligent In search-
ing out the Identity of the man and
woman who occupied the "big red touring
car" which ran down and killed Mrs.
Mav Real on the morning of August
on the Llnnton road. Detective Day, who
with Snow has had charge of the case,
declared last night that every effort has
been made to that end. "We have never
In our lives worked harder on a case,"
said the detective. "In addition to the
work wo have done. Snow and I paid one
man $20 to walk the streets and watch
for the man and woman who were in
the car believed to be the one. that struck
Mrs. Real. He saw them on that night
and says he would remember them now.
We have questioned every person who
might. have seen them. Including the
waiters and proprietors of the roadhouse,
and they all evidenced a willingness to
help out as far as possible."

Endeavorers Elect Officers. The
Christian Endeavor Society of the First
United Presbyterian Church, Sixth and
Montgomery streets, held a basket din-
ner and bonfire Tuesday night, on In-
spiration Point, on the Cornell road, and
elected officers for the ensuing year.
Following were the officers elected:
President, Miss Katherine Robb;

Lyle B. Speer: secretary,
James Kelso; treasurer. Miss Bessie
Rlstig: heads of committees, W. A. Cur-rl- e.

Mrs. R. G. Hamilton. Mrs. F. D.
Flndley. Miss Ella Wills, Miss Hannah.

Bible Class oit Excitrsion. A pleasure
trip up the Willamette River, on the
steamer Joseph Kellogg, was held Tues-
day night, under the auspices of the
"Alert Bible Club of the White Temple.
Two hundred young people were In at-
tendance, and a very enjoyable time was
reported.

Mesner Case Before Grand Jury. In
all probability Fred Mesner, the barber
who was arrested Monday on a charge of
being responsible for the death of his

baby, by refusing to permit
Its mother to give It the proper nourish-
ment, will not be forced to stand a pre-
liminary examination as his case has
been taken up directly by the grand jury.
The prisoner's wife and mother-in-la-

Mrs. Christine Holte. visited him in the
City Jail Tuesday. Both deny the allega-
tions made by Deputy Coroner Dunning
In the complaint which he swore to,
charging the barber with murder.

Plaque Scare Exploded. Dr. Ray
Ofatson. sfate bacteriologist, announced
yesterday that there is no bubonic plague
In Portland, at least so far as the exam-
ination of an Inoculated guinea pig Is
concerned. It was for a time feared that
this dread disease was the cause of the
death of a scavenger. John McCarthy.

SWINDLE WORKED BEFORE

Perpetrators of Grays Harbor Fake
Operated la Wisconsin.

According to F. P. Mataon ,1086 East
Lincoln street. L. H. Martin and C. K.
Bean, two of the live men wanted at
Aberdeen and Hoquiam, Wash., for de-

frauding the residents of those cities out
of about jO,000 through the sale of state
and county rights aa agents for a kitchen
cabinet, are professional swindlers. Mr.
Matson says that two men by tho same
name successfully worked the same fraud
at Ashland. Wia, not over ten months
ago.

"I am Inclined to think that tho same
men did the work In both states. said
Mr. Matson last night- - "Their plan of
operation was the same In both cases and
It is singular. If they are not the Identi-
cal men. that they should select the same
names for their Job on the Pacific Coast.
The plan of operation was the same In
both states. It was a
scheme In which large profits were as-
sured the victim. In Wisconsin, state
and county rights to the same territory
were repeatedly sold to prospective
agenta as their exclusive field and when
the fraud was discovered, the thrifty pro
moters disappeared. Each agent was- re
quired to pay a good fee for what he
thought was an opportunity to make big
wages."

WHERE JO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies. SOS Wash., near Fifth.'

When s,t the Exposition, Seat-
tle, dine at Oregon Restaurant, In Oregon
building. W. F. Watson. Prop.

Don't fall to try the new Imperial
Kantong Cafe. 462 Washington. Special
Sunday chicken dinner with Ice cream 40

cents. Merchants' lunch daily 25 cents.
All boxes decorated In Oriental style.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE

Manufacturer's sample lines cambric
drawers, corset covers, gowns, skirts,
chemise, all elegantly trimmed in lace
and embroidery, at half price, at McAUen- -
McDonnell's.

ROOF GARDEN.

Nortonia Hotel. Eleventh street, off
Washington. Dinner- - parties arranged
for. Phone Home A 6021, Main 716L

IN THE VACATION GRIP

Slip a box of Pearce's assorted, home-
made candies In your grip when you
start for the coast. They take up little
room and wi!l win you a double, welcome.
Roal Bakery, cor. Wash, and Park. "

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Aune. Columbia Bldg., Main, A 1635.

THE TEXAS WOSDEK

Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheu-
matic troubles: sold by all druggists, or
two months treatment by mall, for II.
Pr E. W. Hall. 2928 Olive Street, SL
Louis, Mo. Send for testimonials.

Trunks, suitcases and bags. Largest
variety at Harris Trunk Co.

Cuba's tobacco production in lf03, manu-
factured unmanufactured, was of ths
valua of 4S.000.00O gold, of which $ 11.000.- -
ouo worth was used for boms consumption.
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Fine Kid Gloves,
J1.00 to .4.00.

New Spun Silk Auto Veils.

F.P.YOUNG
SIX) Morrison St. Corbett Bids.

LADIES' HABERDASHER,

Seasonable Merchandise

at Attractive Prices

$1.25 Chamois Gloves 98c
White or natural.

$3.50 Outing Gloves $1.98
Long length. Dent's styles.

ALL PARASOLS HALF PRICK

45c Taffeta Ribbons 25c Yd.
All colors.

New Keiser's Neckwear

New Dutch Collars, 25cto $5
NewSuffCoflars, 15c-$3.5- 0

Visitors are welcome and your
visit made interesting.

READ

Sonvilles
WESTERN
MONTHLY

The Fastest-Growin- g Mag-

azine on the Coast.

The August number contains:

The first of a series of arti-
cles on TUBEKCXTLOSIS, Its
Prevention, Care and Care, by
K. A. Pierce, M. D., member of
Board of Directors of the Inter-
national Tuberculosis Associa-
tion.

THE PHYSICAL FOOD OT
MAN, by R. M. Brereton, C. E.

Best article y.t printed on the
A. Y. P. EXPOSITION.

FREE SOIL OPPORTUNI-
TIES IN CANADA, by Earnest
Cawcroft. . '.

Two verv unusual stories
TILL DIVORCE DO US PART
and A MIDWINTER'S EVE.

SONNETS OF A COLLEGE
KID, by Rer Ham.

"Singing how one poor, guile-

less Freshman dog
Got near to things not in the

catalogue ;

Bobbed to a College Queen, but
couldn't fill."

ELL0WS
GROCERY CO.

Groceries and Meats
Table Syrup

per gallon 50
Royal Soap

12 cakes for 25
Condensed Milk

4 cans for 25
Table Sail:

4 pkgs. for 25d
Special Blend Coffee- -lb

25
Green or Black Tea

lb 25
Starchr

2 lbs. for. 15
Chicken or Veal Loaf

10per can
Corn or Tomatoes,

3 s for 25
Apricots

per gal. can 30
Peaches

per gal. can 35
Pears
per gal. can 35

349-35- 1 OAK ST.
348-35- 0 ANKENY ST.

Both Phones 2596. v

Portland, Or.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

FIPE REPAIRING
Of every description by
maii. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Art If kciavJ

coloring- - I Siebel

Ladies' Ou- t- )Cn
Size Hoss

throughout the store. Closing Out Prices on Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Ki-mona- s,

Wrappers, Children's White and Colored Dresses, Parasols, Fancy Hosiery, Fab-

ric and Silk Gloves, Long Lace Mitts, Lisle Thread Underwear, Bathing Suits, Manufac-
turers'. Sample Lines of Underwear and White India Linon Shirtwaists for Half
Price. Fancy Silks, Lawns, White Goods and All Wash Dress Materials. Great Special
Buy in Muslin Underwear for 60 on the $1-00- .

MAKE A NOTE
.00 Muslin Drawers, lace-trim- 'd

OG and tucked; good value at 50e,
special 23J

SEE OUR OUTSIZE HOSIERY

rv Children's Muslin Drawers.
1"C tucked; good value at 20c;
special v 10

CLOSING OUT BATHING SUITS

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
aO tucked and embroidery trim'd.

This is our 75c garment; sp'l. . ,48

j CLOSING OUT PARASOLS j

?Q Ladies' Muslin Drawers, fine
nainsook, lace edge and lace

insertion ; regular $1.00 value, spe-- .
cial ,...63

New Persian Flannelettes, 10J

are nobody can it for Linens,
Quilts, Towels, Sheets, The

jt

M e
PRICE

DRY GOODS STORE

.;.v i.;..uv . a

4 Letters Human.
be in the

Right Place They're
FILED RIGHT in the First

q Experiment, If yon wish bnt
there's only one THE

GENUINE SHANNON

that keeps correspondence
as safely as though bound

in a book and as acces-

sibly as though
loose.

I Complete Shan
non is interesting.

I 'A word to Y and E 1 is sufficient.'

GLASS & PR UD CO.
I'rinterm, binders. Stationers, Desk Chairs,

Office Furniture:
65-6-7 SEVENTH ST.

The ElT-"on- is Manard Maniraneae
Steel Bank Safes, the Strongest In the
World.

This challenge appears In all the
papers throughout the United

States, ffe hereby agree to put up one
of our safes against any three

safes
either by one firm or a collection of
firms, agreeing to open all three safes
In less time than is occupied in open-
ing out safe, allowing them the amount
of explosives used upon their three
safes upon our one safe. We will fur-
nish the safe free of charge and If
necessary will' buy the "dope with
which to operate on the safe.
Money and Metal Talka. Come to Time.

SAFE AND LOCK CO.
PORTLAND SEATTLE SPOKAXE

All Sunny Outside Rooms.

Hotel Colonial
Stockton Street Above Sutter,

San Francisco.

European Plan, J1.50 and Up.
American Plan, 3.00.

Sutter-stre- et Cars Direct From Ferry.
Howard T. Blethen. ilajjager,

SEE OUR LADIES'
EXTRA-SIZ- E HOSIERY

raise

MAKE A NOTE
Q7 Lady's Muslin Skirt; 3 rows
J I C tucks, with lace insertion: this

sold at $1.50; sp'l 97

CLOSING OUT SILK GLOVES

J on Ladies' Muslin Skirts
tfrxsswi tucked and d,

also embroidery-trimme- d. These are
regular $2 value, special $1.29

J SEE OUR NEW FLANNELETTES

f "I A O Ladies Muslin Skirts, 10-- P

"'0 inch embroidery flounce,
also lace insertion and tucked. Spe-

cial at $1.48

I See Our Outsize Lisle Vests. I

U1 7tS Assorted lot ladies' Mus-j- )
X a O Hn Skirts, ranging in

price from $2.50 to $3.50; special
at t..?1.75

We Headquarters deny Table Curtains, Blankets,
Napkins, Toweling, Cases, etc. wideawake housekeeper

i

k 1

POPULAR

f

aren't
They won't Found

unless

Place.

Catalog

HOMME

leading

burglar-proo- f manufactured

NORRIS

regularly

11
Corner Third and Morrison Streets

SUMMER RESORTS.

HO, FOR CASCADIA
Best mountain resort on Coast; best

medicinal water, scenery, hunting and
fishing; nature's own conservatory of
health. Auto from Albany, stage from
Brownsville and Lebanon. Write or
phone to

G. M.
Caseadla, Oregon,

aawssssssiyS

nound trip O. B.. & N. tickets $1.50.
Bates st Inn. J4 per day: $25 per week.
Address Cloud Cap Inn. Hood River. Or.

THE HACKNEY COTTAGE,
Seavievt, Washington,

NOW OPEN FOR SEASON.
Greatly Increased accommodations; all

newly furnished; home comforts; ex-
cellent table board; delightfully and
centrally located; beautiful surround-
ings: unsurpassed surf bathing. A most
desirable place for families. Write or
wire for space or rooms,

p. O. Address, Senvlew. Washington.

"A Very Delightful Place"

NORTH BEACH INN
NEWTON STATION.

A Strictly First-Clas- s Resort.
Ail Rooms Large and Bright.
With Fine View of Ocean.

Postofflce and telegraphic address
LONG BEACH. WASH.

HOTEL SALTAIR
Entrance to grounds at Saltalr Sta-

tion. Open for the season. Make your
reservation early. Write for rates to
postofflce, Seaview, Wash.

IEWETT FARM RESORT, ESK5KW
.JOn the brink of the Columbia Gorse Entrancing
View Walks. Irive, Waterfalls Mountain Climbing
Peal Cream, Fresh Butter, Frean VeetablBi, Fresh Fruit. Etc
$8 to $10 per Week Booma, Tent. Cottages. Phone
or writ and we will have job met at landing or depot

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

aSI PSa,

lOOfil rOYlner
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

r Half a Century

Size

MAKE A NOTE
ACkf Ladies' Muslin Nightgowns,

tucked yoke; regular 7oc val-
ue, special 49
j SEE OUR TAILORED WAISTS j

TC Ladies' Muslin Nightgowns,
3C tucked and embroidery yoke,

extra fine muslin; regular $1.00 value,
special 75

SEE OUR RUFFLED SWISS
CURTAINS AT 3S

QT Ladies' Slipovers; two rows
f C lace insertion, with lace edge

and embroidery beading; regular $1.75
value, special 97i

See Our Lawn Waists at

AQn Ladies' Corset Covers
with lace insertion and em-

broidery and ribbon-trimme- d; regular
75c value, special 48J

Lawns, 10c to 20c Values, 5

and
Pillow

Irriniirg

System

entirely

anwlMflia? 'Vim-guf- W4ff3gayfly'S
j

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS
Private accounts of men and women, as well as commercial
deposits from firms, corporations and banks, are welcomed by
this institution, where all funds entrusted to it for safe-
keeping are protected by large resources, careful management
and the strict supervision of the United States Government.

ORIENTAL CURIOS SALE

see

A

to

111.

Tss Lsarfioc of sa Dfttastie An. Sereotr
isstnicton. Unsnisiwa coafie oi may. 's

Training Eloco-bs-

Physicsl LurBKt.
of Acting-Ha- rt Director.

MnjFmAivaBtttes. M Fpet Scttlmkipt AmardU
Ttiltttd if Limited St a Km

Tkmrtdmy, 9. Calatog Free oh Appliemttan.
J. HATTSTAEDT, President.

CO
YOUR

247i STARK STREET

Ladies'

Hose Out

Linen House

Muslin

GEISEXDORFER,

93
Muslin

9

' Tourists are cordially invited to attend
special sale of Japanese Chinese curios,
antique bronze, ivory carvings, Satsuma and
Cloisonne" ware, new brass vases, carved
furniture, kimonos, screens, deco-

rated porcelain, .tea sets, mattings,
goods marked with plain figures.

ANDREW 6 CO.

Bazaar
246 Washington Street, Near Chinatown.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

It will pay electrical contractors to us
before buying elsewhere.

WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKS
61 Sixth Street. Phones. Main 1696, 1696. Portland, Oregon.

American
Kimball Hafl.
239 253
Wabash Are.
Cbicao,

Conservatory
School Music

emiseot
Depameol. Paelic School Marie

Culture. Modem

School Conway,

Pmpils Miami. Wk
Sept.

JOHN

CCHVVAB PRINTING
OSOLICJTS PATRONACE

0ut-O-

and

silk fire
etc All

KAN
Pagoda

No.

"HIPPO" GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed to Stand
600 Pounds Pressure.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
Fourth St- - Cor. Pine.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
(13.00 Foil get of

Teeth. tSOO.
Crowns and Bridfe-wor- k.

3.00.
Room 405. Dekom.

Open Kremacs XU1 7.


